East lake moshan scenic area is located in the east bank of the east lake, surrounded by water on three sides, connected by six peaks, mountains and rivers, known as "ten miles long lake, eight miles moshan" said, the scenery is excellent. North of the mountain, there is a chu culture tour area with chu culture as its connotation. There are thirteen botanical gardens in shannan, which are mainly native plants in the lake area. Western hill in memory of Zhu DE for the east lake inscription zhu stele pavilion. Moshan scenic area from the north, successively built chutian jimu, tiantai dawn, evergreen garden, zhu stele pavilion and other four scenery.
Hubei Provincial Museum

Museum construction in Hubei province in 1953, is one of the eight central place to build national museum, national museum, the civil lacquer state administration of cultural heritage protection key research base, the national AAAA level traveling scenic area, is also the largest and most varied collection of Hubei province, the scientific research of the strongest national comprehensive museum.

Hubei provincial museum is located in the east lake scenic area of Wuhan, covering a total area of 81,909 square meters, building area of 49,611 square meters, exhibition hall area of 13,427 square meters, China's largest exhibition hall for ancient Musical Instruments. The museum now has a collection of more than 260,000 cultural relics (sets), most characteristic of which are bronze wares, lacquered wooden wares and red slips, among which 945 are first-grade national cultural relics (sets) and 16 are national-level cultural relics (sets). King goujian of yue, bianzhong of zeng houyi, yunxian human skull fossil and four blue and white plum vase of yuan dynasty are the treasures of the museum.